Plagal of Fourth Tone. Νη

For with the Lord there is mercy, and with Him is plentiful redemption, and He shall redeem Israel out of all his iniquities.

LORD, Thou foreknewest the renowned Jeremiah even before Thou didst fashion him and didst hallow him as a prophet before his birth from his mother's womb.

For Thou in truth didst foresee the noble stature of his mind.

By his enemies, O Savour, save us, in Thy goodness and Thy love for man.
praise the Lord, all ye nations; praise Him, all ye peoples.

LORD, even though the most renowned Jeremiah had been cast into a pit of mire, yet as though he truly abode in the tabernacles of Paradise, instead of mire, he received delightful fragrance spiritually.

By his entreaties, O Saviour, save us, in Thy goodness and Thy love for man.
For He hath made His mercy to prevail over us, and the truth of the Lord abideth for ever.

O Lord, although blest Jeremiah, Thy servant, spake in lament, mourning bitterly, yet did He not darken the gladness which as Thy Prophet He had t'wards Thee; for He was bound unto Thee in soul by fervent love, O Christ, and was at all times filled up completely with a joy of heart no man can tell.